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DRrffiRSOil TOH EBVE 
- L  E  A V  i  <  C  L  £  A  R A  H  C  £  S  W I L L T S €  
REQUIRED FOR GROUP FARM Q'ORK 
.i^eJr leave at the Place­
ment office® 
Indefinite leave clea­
rances frill he recurred 
of all persons leaving 0:1 
any type of work which 
takes them away from Pule 
Lake* Lotno Jlpjrcke, leav­
es officer.. seated Today,. 
As this clearance will 
be required of those la-
tending to leave on group 
farm work this springy 
those parties hnticipatr 
ing spring farm work are 
urged to apply at onoo for 
The Washington hRA of­
fice has notified Mo lo-
oal loaves off ceo that 
several -—1 . 
h&ve reosiv&d their ia.de--
! finite" This uev-« 
; ohculd bring case er.cour-
prig hep© far kibci and 
insc-i who hope to leav© 
NEW MEDICAL 
CHIEF WILL BE 
DP :OPD 
.10 n: jocJ for waru, 
Hi:*-tike encouragingly stav 
xeL 
mtmn wMmp 
j u l £ ^ t a v  c  c :  t  ^  
NeuOfl. CslTfcrtiia" Jar, 29^*1943 
W- IT 
r i t f M f f N i  
0 » ©SWIUNII¥ kiM 
v. r L U i  
la?., 4oB.> Cms on, chief 
necixcul c.lj icor of the 
fa?o Hospital since its 
establishment here last 
layr is leaving the Pro-
rjoct Jan, 20 to be a me-" 
dical'officer in the Navy. 
It., Careen is to be 
commended for his accom­
plishments here in " the 
efficient organization of 
too Base .Hospital. He 
was instrumental in build-
! ing ap the health service 
hore to its present day 
s batas. 
D R .  P E D t C O R D  
Arriving here on Jani 
15 ^  Br j Peec-e K.Podicord^ 
phys pi an and surgeon, 
will take over' as chief 
medical officer., Brv Pe­
el:. cord was inducted intd 
WyEjA* service at Topazi 
visited at Minidoka. and 
With the possibility 
of selecting & few fami­
lies to relocate themsel­
ves in haiidpickod farm, a-
reao where community sen-
r tirient is favorable and 
schools will bo open to 
children, representatives 
from th© Utah and JdMa 
Sugra> Co0 may visit U10 
project acoajLoma Unyiio > 
leaves officer said todays 
It was. stated that in 
those cases housing will, 
be provided.ail farm acre-
age wonl.1 be or orate:! 021 
(A share crop or tonnage 1 cano directly to the Pro­
bata, Evar,ueo» Ipteres 
LOCK •p. '-i j * 1 r*r .U r nr. m  
I S  Q U c H C H E O  
Monday night-s fire a-
lam sounding at 9:40 p. 
m« sent two engines to 
the scene in Block #32. 
•The wonor-p shover house 
chimney had overheated, 
emitting ominous flaiaas 
and smoke. Prompt action 
of the crows speedilj 
quenched all signs of 
threat0 
D R .  i C H I H A S H i  W I L L  
C O N D U C T  L E C T U R E  
Dr. Iohihashi will de­
liver a lecture at no as 
hall #3220 on T-odnesjiay J 
Jan. 29 from 7:30 p»nC) 
The lecture will be 
conducted in English. 
ted in such ni3 
ycuil.. go on-en indefinite 
I :.u. o basis cud should a--
pply for a leave clear­
ance Immediately. 
Should'o sugar company 
rapr aven tat 5 ve err*vg: 
the p.1.800 ard time will 
bo announced "in. 'He Tu -
..oan Dispatch a 
MOV f t  P R O F I T S  A R E  
B E I N G  R E I N V E S T E D  
Profitb-AOa the mo u.on 
pictures presented, by t.ho 
0emr.uni ty • Activity sec­
tion are used to purchase 
a notion picture project­
or 3nd films", Kay ftsuji, 
business manager of the" 
notion picture department, 
announced. 
jest hare 
jfomerly of Wheeling, 
West Virginia, Dr. Pedi-
coTft is a veteran of the 
Tirst World War and is a 
veteran Public Health 
worker^ Ho will bo join­
ed scon by his ri fe and 
daughter. 
P R A I S E S  S T A F F  
Both of his sons are 
in the Army, one in the 
air corp and the other in 
the signal corp. Comment­
ing on the oourteousness 
ard. efficiency of the peo­
ple hore, ;Br. Podicord 
seated that at first 
glance he tos particular­
ly impressed by the effi-
cionoy shown in'the hos­
pital management. 
fl«! J>JC VFN T I O N  :  
equipment being misused 
Ems-rgcncy fir a fight­
ing equipment ' is being 
gravel y mm used I vans , tuo 
statement issued jointly* 
by oka Eire Department 
cud Eire Prevention of­
fices * 
111 eqnipmr 111 nvu?t. 1 e 
:c©placed in their proper 
rppocs to facilitate a-
vailabillty in tie event 
of fire, residents were 
i warned, 
' lintel as 
Spec if ii ally 
( — misused equip-
me 11b were: ores, shovels, 
3udders, end buckets. 
Y.A.F. •A'!I i v v ; , L  E L E C T  
O F F I C E R S  S U N D A Y  
A Yoaiig Adult Eellow-
ship election is slated 
fo-* this Sunday from 7:30 
p<m at #1117. Refresh— 
monts will be served. 
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A  R E V I i W  o i ^ i n T i g :  T H E A T f f c : > l A Y ' $ :  
'GRANDMA PULLS THE STRINGS' 
IS A ROLLICKING COMEDY 
BY GEORGE J. ITAKAI.fURA 
This way, sir. Two 
seats to your right. Li­
ghts out! CurtainI 
One of the most choic-
iest bits of entertain­
ment regaled a first-
nighter audience with a 
" comedy-in-every-sense-of 
-the word" on the Little 
Theater stage, #408, Sa­
turday when the drama 
group under Mrs. Sada Mu-
rayama presented their 
second production. 
"Grandma Pulls the 
String", a witty down-to-
earth comedy, and rare-
yea ->-c id Nancy "Motom-.su 
liter:.lly stole the en­
tire show. The play ev 1-
veri around a fussy old 
grandma who wanted her 
grandd oghter Julia (He­
len Hakagawa) to be pro­
posed in her own way and 
"hung1, around the parlor 
to see to it. Li t ere 
Nancy had her ideas too. 
T h e  n  e  r  v o u s  s  a i  ' j o ?  
acted, by Gene Kubo groped 
and sweated through an 
excru-;-tingly hilarious 
15 minutes with his knees 
o n  t h e  f l o o r  a s k i n g  f o r  
Julia's hand, m 
Because "Grandma Pulls 
the String" afforded .1 :+--
tle' of the more dramatic 
stances and speeches re­
quired in the cite >: Lwo 
plays on the oviai:|?h 
program, because of 'its 
frivolity and home- sou., 
nature, the play moved 
fast and appealed delict 
fully to hath young end 
old, 
Although mahy of the 
issQi scattered in the 
audience didn't under­
stand a word of Sngl -.ah, 
the ' si ap s t ic ks "reno. o c ing 
every line a puu.-h Lai 
them "rolling in the ais­
le" . Yoshie Furuta deft­
ly represented the cracky-
voiced, obstinate old 
grandmali-a wheelchair. 
" T H E  B O O R "  
The audience felt that 
"The Boor", also a one-
act comedy presented ear­
lier in the evening, was 
unwisely selected for the 
group of players who had 
their Limitations, Sev­
eral quips wore lost be^ 
T H E  S T A R L E T  S H I N E S . .  
N A N C Y  M O T O M A S U  
cause of poor diction. 
Lengthly dialogues nearly 
ruined it. 
However, Grace Yamadc-
ra expertly handled her 
difficult assignment and 
immersed herself in the 
character of a mourning 
widow with naturalness 
and finesse. 
S A I T O  I M P R O V E S  
Perry Saito is rapidly 
improving. His role as 
v oc i f e rous Valsin in 
"Beauty and the Jacobin" 
could have been tailor-
made for his characteri­
zation. Suteko Sakuma and 
Keiko Yatsu, relatively 
new faces on the stage, 
were indeed excellent in 
their appearance. 
A U D I E N C E  R E A C T I O N S  
Comments of the audi­
ence wrero invariably en­
thusiastic. 
"This is the first ti­
me I've attended a Little 
Theater play L e r e ,, I 
didn't expect ohem wo be 
• co good,1' Blo'-l " !.'vnogor 
j M. Mary yuma raraarkcd» 
'•'ft was thoroughly en­
joyable;" said Greco e.ioi 
I to! wouldn't have missed 
t for "die wo:c-1ii:. 
Bo b 0 ta, ano wh e r furs" 
nightor who was among the 
howling audience r said it 
was better than going to 
a movido 
A D M I S S I O N  1  C  < ? •  
Performances will be 
repeated hj Tftvde 'int., 
the *ntir* Co. .onv ha.* hoi 
e chance fc*i ftttonu T o 
kota axe en sale Q't ail 
Flock Managers office 
att ten cents <«Bh, 
P R E F E R S  S H O R T  
S N A P P Y  P L A Y S  
Seme fino acting was 
turned in by members of 
the Little Theater Group 
at the preview of its 
January series of onc-act 
plays, Saturday ni^it at 
#403. 
I n  A n t o n  T c h c k o v ' s  
"The Beer" Jiro Shimoda, 
ns Luka, Grace Yamadera, 
as Mrs. Popov and Ted To-
kuno. c.? Smirnov turned 
in fair performances. 
The sec end play. Booth 
Tariei.ngion's "Beauty and 
the TacvLin" revealed so­
me decent talent under 
difficult conditions. Ke­
iko Yatsu. I-iiroshi Kashi-
wagx and Suteko Sakuma 
deserve mention for their 
perf mances. Perry and 
Morse Saito struggled on 
credit fly. P. Saito's 
role locked like a tough 
baby-
b 1 ogh in spots, but a 
weir-or.',', relief after the 
tv ii;-V7:lcs was the Dela-
nc-.Ca~-o "Grandma Pulls 
the Strings 
ri:L>_a comedy, dealing 
oj ± i young couple in 
lev. • elides seme real 
hilarity Little Nancy 
Motouvvos". playing Nancy f 
stele the show with her 
excellent acting^ Yoshie 
Pu.ru.wa, as who interfer­
ing Grandma, was go d. 
Tw • now p e rformers, 
Helen Knkagnwa and Gone 
Kubo as the lovers, hid 
well fr their initial 
try. 
Living here as we are 
t h i s  c o r n e r  f e e l s  t h a t  
from u psychological and 
.m.C't:.. n- — standpoint. we 
not s, strongly for 
inure long drawn cut Mid-
Yletori t•• i plays * 
Sa-ietLxng short, snap­
py or at '.cast a little 
lighter in vein should go 
.•.vo.r . I. re- n this 
» A.- ' L' 
t o t f  ) .  
Ji to an 
project, 
- / - • h i / L Y  T O  
A U C G f l ' N K  
f-or-no is iG 
main tlre-lreah ,mr The 
DI.l PATCH C.i'L - ce V; make 
an. nr" . fi.e oh ire-skating 
rink vow tod under 
consideration by residents 
of Hards 1 and 2. 
